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Seeds that will grow
and give satisfaction.

A very large assortment of pack-
age and bulk garden seeds. Also

German Millet,
Bromis Inermis,

Alsyke Clover,
Red Clover,

White Clover.
Cane Seed,

Red Top Grass Seed
Timothy Seed,

Rape Seed,
And numerous other varieties.

You will find prices riirht
and the best quality seed.

HULST &

Adams.

11th St., Columbus, Nebr.
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Gardening
and at the same
time clean and
perfect garden-
ing, the kind

will
your gar-

den the talk of
the neighbor-
hood and cause

pride, no g is auite the

Wheel

OUR GENTS'
GOODS

yoa will find the newest
and" best the market af-

fords the coming
season.

wZrnA rnlfrtntinTl mrtlft! CTODS.

do more and better hoeing with one dav than you can do
three days witii hand hoe. "This but one Planet tools
equal supencntv.

Call our store and look their merits. Price of wheel hoe
shown cut with attachmentsSs.rto. These and large line the
best and latest improved farm and garden implements for sale by

IWftMi

lJoth Telephones 27.

THE APPEOACHESTG
Spring Summer Season

FDTDS U5 TEE BEST CONDITION
SERVE OCR CUSTOMERS.

CLOTHING

the best and carry

lanrer stock than ever be-

fore. TVe guarantee
lowest nrices.

make

Here

Are acknowledsed the best in town. "We carry only solid goods:
pacer, shoddy orshelf-wor- n goods here found in shoe

spock.' We have shoes made especially for in the foremost fac-

tories the country. We sell them prices lower than ever.
Call and be convinced.

Mschholz Bros.
411 Eleventh Street.
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Dr-Pa-
aJ.

'iMTll
MirtwiT tar bat pantos.

Dr. W. L Seymour

Bl&mke's Coffee at Grays'.
Dr. VaUkc, Ostsoastli, Barbar Uock.
Try Eaato&'s balk coCsa. Nob

better.
Dr. Naasi, dsctist, Thiitwtli

same tf
Banff tout battsr and saga to

Eaaton'a.
Dr. Gietzan, dentist, orar rHjUodra

drugstore.
Arbor Day is April 22. Ksmamhw

the day and plant traaa.

Mr. G. O. Bona waa coufiaad to bar
bad with neuralgia laat weok.

F. H. Garrard of Moaroa waa a Co--
lumbua visitor Wsdnssdsy laat.

Dr. Hans Petersen, physician and
aurgeon, office orar paatofloa. tf

House for rent on waat Taatk atraat
for small family. Inquire at thia office.

3Cas lada Turner flniahed bar term
of school in the Benz dietrict, Toaaday.

A good buggy for aale. Inquire of
Mrs. Wise, second block east of court
house.

--Da Martyn, Evans, Gear Han-se- c,

office three doors north of Fried-ho- fa

store, tf
Dr. McSaan'a method of making

aluminum platea places tham on an
equality with gold.

Ladies of the Presbyterian church
will serve sapper Wednesday, the lath,
in the annex to the Home restaurant

Mrs. Joseph Beichart of Lindsay
returned to her home Thursday after
spending several weeks in the hospital.

Miss Alice Wise went to Leigh Sun-

day where she will be in attendance as
professional nurse during an operation.

Wm. Schilz makes boota and shoes
in the best styles, and usee only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Hardness of heart is a dreadful
quality, but it is doubtful whether in the
long run it works more damage than
softness of head.7'

The Telegraph says that John Lank-tre- e

has contracted to furnish seven cars
of Sidney atone for a new store building
at Lexington, Nebr.

There will be special services held
in the Presbyterian church Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings beginning
at a quarter to 8 o'clock.

Bora, to Mrs. Will Schram, Sunday
morning last, a daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Schram live in David City and their
friends here extend congratulations.

The foundation for the residence of
C. . Pollock has been completed. The
house will be 34x40 feet, and similar to
that of H. Hockenberger's residence,
when completed.

The Yonng Peoples Society of the
Eaptist church will give an ice cream
social next Friday evening at the home
of the pastor, Eev. Basmuaaen. A free-

will offering will be taken.
Professor Buckley and the wisnon

Thompkins, Bonam and Eiseumann
drove over from Bellwood and attended
the declamatory contest at the North
opera house Wednesday evening.

From the Bellwood Gazette we learn
that the Tribe of Ben Hur has paid little
Edna Lillie the $730 made out to her by
her father in his beneficiary certificate
when he became a member of that order.

A. B. Tooisoc a traveling profes-
sional conductor of home talent theat-
ricals, is in the city and has organized a
company to play --Comrades." The com-

pany contemplates giving the play some
time early next week.

We notice that N. J. Gubser, at one
time a mail clerk between Columbus and
Lincoln, and who later completed the
law course at the State universitv, is a
candidate for police judge on the demo-

cratic ticket at Fremont.
Prof. Kern returned Sunday from

Indiana where he was called a week ago
Thursday by the serious illness of his
aged father, who died the following Mon-
day. Prof. Kern has the sympathy of
the community in his great loam.

The drug store of Carl Hoehen was
sold at forced sale last Tuesday afternoon
to the highest bidder, F. K. Strother,
who paid $1,700 for the stock. There
were not many bidders. Mr. Strother
has not yet decided what he will do with
his purchase.

August Dietrich moved into the
Joseph Ryan house on Tenth street last
week, where he will rsaidw until his new
home is built. Peter Luchainger moved
to the Dietrich residence on Eleventh
street Monday, which he purchased a
few weeks ago.

F. J. Pratt, who for the past two
years has been associate editor and man-
ager of the Humphrey Democrat, haa
purchased the interest of C H. Swallow
in the plant and took charge of the office
April L Mr. Swallow will now devote
all frfa time to the real estate baaineaa.

A special election is to be held in
our neighbor town to the north, Madiaon,
on the 17th ina&, ri tisane of that place
to vote on the propoaitxon for the iaaaje

of $20,000 bonds for the construction of
new roads ten aulas out of enter-
prising little city and tham five miles
south.

On account of changes made in the
time table of the B. & M. main line
trains, the iaaaangm rmnning from Co-

lumbus to T.fmvrtn will depart ten min-
utes earlier in the and arrive
ten minutes earlier ia the evening, leav-
ing Columbus at 7:25 a. as. and arriving
at 8:50 p.m.

L. H. orth of Monroe was doing
baainesB in Colombia Wednesday last.
He reports three aulas of fatnif; in one
stretch swept away by the recent sigh
water near haa place. He advartMaa for

aoase prim eggs for fci--r pnr--
nooce oc wmtea. assy be aass in

another column of todaya Jacmsxu
Mr. and Mrs. A. at Bamhaa

of Union Pacific Agent W. H.
are in thedty viaitzng thatraon. After
living in Cedar ltMprr Nebraska, for
twenty-tw- o yean, they left then Wed
nesday and expect ta
or soma other waatan
ham. wiU reaasim in Calssmbejs amtil bar

""r.. ... iry.ijit fli reason!., j
ths from that cosmty Friday T MENTION I

mm mjvmm uanaa. zDcLvCVes! VbannaaAM kra- -
assm. Colxmbea. Seb.

Attorney George Boae of Genoa WSS

m the city Wednesday last.
Attorney & S. McAllister of Haa-phr- ey

was in town Monday.

C A.Linatrum made a bssxasss trip
to FoUacton one day last week.

Bar. Manro was rosined to bis bed
with sickness part of last weak.

Paisbsxya Bast XXXX Floor, the
bast in the world, at Grays'. tf

Baptismal services will be said Sun-
day erasing in. the Baptist church.

Dr. Seymour will be in Colaaabws
Tsasday, May oth, at Thurston hotel.

Dr. Gem waa called to FnlWtnn one
day last week on professional business.

A class of eight were confirmed ia
the German Beformed church Saadsy
morning.

Harry Newman will add an addition
to his residence in the north part of town
thia spring.

Girl wanted for house work in small
family, good wages. Inquire of Mrs.
Garrett Hulst.

E. H. Jenkina waa down from sis
Madiaon county ranch visiting his fam-

ily over Sunday.
"The country districts are those in

which we are surest to find the old
American spirit."

For watches and clocks see C Froe-m- el

the Eleventh street jeweler. Low
prices. Goods guaranteed.

P. W. Beerbower, an old time busi-

ness man of this city, now of Omaha,
waa in the city today, Tuesday.

Wanted, a man. with family, for fore-

man on stock farm. A first-clas- s job for
a good man. C. H. Sheldon Jfc Son.

G. B. Speice, John Becher and J. C.
Byrnes went out to Julius Ernst's farm
near Duncan Friday to spend a few days
in camp.

H. E. Babcock is having an addition
built to his residence west of C. H. Shel-

don, and will move into the house in a
few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Butler brought
their daughter down from Cedar Bapids
last week on account of serious illness
of the child.

At the extra session of district court
held Monday Judge Hollenbeck over-

ruled tbe motion for a new trial of the
Dussell-Henr-y case.

I have a nice stock of geraniums
for house or bedding. Also ferns and
other ornamental plants at very low
prices. Mrs. A. Smith.

Charley, son of Aaron Cue, left
Monday for Omaha where he will tabs
an examination for --the U. S. navy ser-

vice. Charlie is eighteen years old.
Tuesday night of last week Bichard

& Pringle'a colored minstrels gave an ex-

cellent entertainment at the North opera
house. A large attendance almost filled
the house.

The Platte County Independent Tel-

ephone Co. have the poles set as far as
Shell creek for its new line to Creston
and rural subscribers between here and
that point.

Claude Burns of Omaha visited his
uncle G. O. Burns last Saturday. The
first named will move to Hastings soon
where he expects to engage in business
for himself.

Michael Keating, a stranger to the
town, was pronounced insane by the
board of insanity last week, and is now
being held until word is received from
the asylum at Lincoln.

There is a probable change to take
place soon among the stockholders in
one of the banks of the city. Howard
A. Clark, son-in-la-w of Judge Post, is
contemplating buying shares and moving
to this city to make his home.

Series M of the Columbus Land,
Loan and Building Association has been
opened, and all who wish to make invest
ments are invited to call at the office of
the secretary, H. Hockenberger.

Tery little interest is manifest in
today's election and a light vote 1b being
polled, only 25 votes having been cast up
to noon in the Second ward. The only
contest was for councilman in the Third
ward.

A. J. Smith was compelled to take
several days lay-o- ff from his work as
conductor on the Grand Island local
freight, on account of the shaking up he
received in the wreck at Duncan last
Tuesday.

A. Nelson had a fat hog stolen from
the yards at his slaughter house one
night last week. It is not the first time
he has lost stock in this way and he
will make trouble for the guilty parties
should he be able to find them.

Friday's Boone County Advance
sayB "that an operation waa performed
on Mrs. N. G. Griffin yesterday by Dm.
Martyn and Evans of Columbus. Mrs.
Griffin is slowly recovering but is report-
ed to be in a very critical condition."

Judge Batterxnan granted marriage
licenses the past week to Henry Johnson
and Theda Berends both of Platte coun-
ty, and John H. Bruen of Oldenbuech
and Martha Halliard of Oconee. The
latter couple were married by the judge.

J. B. Bobinson has sold bis commia-sto- n

office in thia city to Eugene Tiffany
who took possession Friday. Mr. Bob-
inson has patented a telephone repeater
which he wishes to manufacture and
moved to Beatrice Monday for. that
purpose.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Hulst attended
the wedding Saturday evening at Central
Gtyof Miss Edna Herd of that town,
and Mr. Will Fuehardaon of California.
The couple psased throngh Columbus on
their way east, going to Cuba for a
wadding trip.

At the irwwring of the eity council
last Friday evening the mm ami of
stieeta, chief of police, city tiussnim sad
police judge presented their monthly re-

ports. The clerk was instructed te ad-vart- jaa

for bids for street sprinkling.
The monthly bills were allowed.
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building and ia in charge of Frank
Matthews formerly of Columbus, who

up from Schuyler Wednesday to
ehargs. Mr. Matthews will not
his family here until after school

ia out thia
Ths literary department of ths

Woman's club masts ths afternoon of
Tuesday, April 14, by the invitation of
Mrs. Bueehe at the home of her mother,
Mrs. M. C Baser, on Fourteenth street.
To this masting all members of the club
are invited when Mrs. D. C. M.yih'p of
Seward, Nebraska, speaks on "Character
Beading; its Benefits in the Home and
ScbooL" Addie E. Campbell, leader of
department.

The Sun asya the current rumor is
that J. C. Sprecher expects to start a
new paper in Schuyler some time thia
month. It is said that the name will be
the "Free Lance," and the politics inde-
pendent. Mr. Sprecher wsa in Omaha
laat week and informed aome of hie
friends on his return that he had pur-
chased a complete newspaper plant and
would open his office in the rooms over
the Folda bank.

The A. O. U. W. lodge of this city
held an open meeting Monday evening
when about 125 people were present.
Music was furnished bytne Auditorium
orchestra. Grand Master Workman
Jaakalek of South Omaha gave an ad
dress, and Deputy Grand Master Work-
man F. F. Miller of Norfolk entertained
the audience with lantern pictures.
Befreshments were served and all pres-
ent enjoyed the evening program.

A careful theatrical manager who
haa a genius for statistics has calculated
that in the past twenty years Lewis
Morrison's "Fauat" has appeared before
nearly nine million people. Everything
is new this sesson and "Faust" has had
a triumphal tour so far. Lewis Morrison's
new version haa been equipped with new
scenery and effects costing many thou-
sands of dollars and will be seen here at
North opera house, Wednesday evening,
April 22.

Tbe Nebraska Experiment Station
has just issued Bulletin No. 79 entitled
"Experiments in Orchard Culture." It
gives the results of tests conducted at
the Experiment Station during the past
two years, showing the effects of various
methods of culture on the growth and
winterkilling of young orchard trees.
Besidents of Nebraska may obtain the
bulletin without cost by writing to the
Agricultural Experiment Station, Lin-
coln, Nebraska.

James Pearsall the Columbus archi-
tect was up here Monday. Mr. Pearsall
is at present working on plana for the
new First National Bankbuilding, which
will be erected as soon as the plans are
perfected . . .Willie Gietzen went to Co-

lumbus Wednesday to visit a few days
with friends and relatives Mrs. Frank
Lachnit returned to Columbus Saturday
after a visit with relatives here; she was
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. Peter
Smith. Humphrey Democrat.

Last Wednesday afternoon the team
of bronchos belonging to Pat Murray,
which he was driving, became frightened
at bicyclists while passing on west
Fifteenth street and becoming unman-ageable,r- an

away, overturning the buggy,
completely wrecking it, and throwing
Mr.juid Mrs. Murray and their three
children to the ground. All were more
or less bruised and the oldest child, a
girl 10 years old, waa seriously hurt,
causing concussion of the brain. On
Thursday the child had improved suffi-

ciently to be taken home.

Mr. Fritz Jaaggi who haa been in
Columbus for several months past visit-
ing bis uncles, A. Jaeggi and L. Jaeggi,
and who was accompanied by Dr. "Kaiser,
left Wednesday for New York, and later
will aail far Switzerland, their home.
The gentlemen took a aouthernly route
in order to visit that part of the United
Statea. H. E. Babcock will leave in a
few daya for New York to join Messrs.
Jaeggi and Kaiser and also Omaha men
who are interested in the power canal
project. In New York a renewed effort
will be mads to finance their aceme.

Ths Schuyler San bewaua the con-
dition of political affairs and lack of
unity in that dry, and refers to the situ-
ation in Columbus circles where the
republicans have elected a mayor two
years in asrrasaiun and this year endorse
the dnmocratic candidate. The follow-
ing complimentary expression will be
appreciated by Columbuaites: "Colum-
bus is pushing ahead and growing rap-
idly and anon prnmawa to become one of
ths lasdhvr cities of the state. A town
csn never grow rapidly or aceompliah
vary much for its own good until parti-
sanship is mads secondary to eity pride
and dry patriotism."

Ths Genoa Leader says that E. M.
Spasr waa consisting a petition ths first
of ths weak salting ths county board to
csH a bead election for ths purpose of
votiag f25flQ to build steal bridges
across that Lswpat this place and at Ful-krto- n.

As far as we heard no one
ta sign it Two young men,
hays, living in the vicinity of

Albion, were hi ths city Tuesday infcing;
for wark, whs ilaisai 1 that they had

town acre
St. Edward, asd that their

tap saws wss thrfttst tama-the- y had

and-wif-
e

to Omaha Tuesday for a short visit.
Mam Stella Krauss of Genoa visited

bsr aunt, Miss Bertha Krauae.
Powers of Council Bluffs

VTaaUffiaf at the hosaa of F. E. Strother.
Miss Mary Ottie of Humphrey, was the

of Miss EHaabeth Sheehan last

Mn.J.H.Boardsiia of Amherst, Netx,
is visiting bar parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Chris returned bmt week
two trip to Wheatland,

Wyoming.

J. C Swartslsy returned Friday from
a aeveral months' vMt to relatives in
Monstt, Ma

Arnold Oehlrich waa down from his
Merrick county ranch visiting his family
over Sunday.

Miss Mary Fauchild went to Schuyler
Wednesday to spend a few days with
Mm. Joseph Byan.

Mrs. W. L. Eastern and children left
Sunday for a mouth's visit with relatives
at Woodstock, Illinois.

Mrs. H. A. Bowe and daughter return-
ed home to Norfolk Saturday, after a
few days' visit with relatives.

G. O. Burns haa gone to Start, Nebr.,
where be will visit about a week, return-
ing home with Fred Scofield.

Miss Stella Smith of Fullerton was the
guest of Miss Lida Turner last week,
during the teachers' association.

Mrs. A. C. Ballon of Schuyler attended
the teachers' institute laat week and vis-

ited her many friends in the city.
Mrs. Waldron and daughter VT

Mable, and Miss Dickinson, all of Schuy-
ler, were guests of Mrs. C. S. sBaney
last week

Miss Pearl Freeman, one of tbe teach-
ers in Grand Prairie, visited last week
with her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Freeman.

Paul Duffy was in Lincoln one day
laat week visiting his brother Peter and
stopping in Bellwood over Sunday to
visit his brother Charles.

Dr. and Mrs. Young of Lincoln arrived
in the city Saturday. The Doctor re-

turned to Lincoln Monday and Ma.
Young will remain some time to visit
relatives, the IToaring families.

Below we quote from a telegram
appearing in this (Tuesday) morning's
Omaha World-Heral- d, which was sent
from Union, Nebraska. Mr. Gerrard a
few years ago was a Columbus type
setter, and is well known to Columbus
and Monroe people where he haa lived
all his life. Laat February Mr. Gerrard
lost his newspaper plant at Elba, it
being destroyed by fire: "Editor Graves
ia in receipt of a letter from a Mrs. C. A.
Gerrard of Bellwood, Nebr, asking for a
fuller description of the body and clothes
worn by the man who committed suicide
here last Friday. Mrs. Gerrard says she
read the story of the suicide in the
World-Heral- d, and believes the ivnn was
her missing husband, whom, she writes,
left Elba, Nebr., February 27, and has
not been seen since that time by herself
or friends."

Last Saturday, house roll 106 by
Mr. Bacon appropriating 350,000 for the
sinking of eight experimental wells, to
prospect for petroleum, passed the house
without the emergency clause. It will
be remembered that in this bill five
towns are mentioned as probable places
for the sinking of these wells, one of
which is Columbus. It is now import-
ant that our citizens take immediate
steps to secure this, should the bill pass
the senate. There are several points m
Platte county that indicate unusual con-

ditions. Another interesting bill which
passed the house Saturday, provides for
a bonus of $5,000 for the location of a
vein of coal three feet thick, and $15,-00- 0

for an oil well that will produce fifty
barrels per day for sixty consecutive
days. House roll 174. also passed the
house, the widow's right of dower bill,
which gives widows of intestates one-ha-lf

of all real estate held in fee simple.

The Clarke Enterprise observes that
the good people of Nance county are up
against a queer proposition, and that
several attorneys are threatened with
nervous prostration in trying to figure
out a solution to the difficulty. Peti-
tions are in circulation to vote bonds in
big blocks to put in three substantial
iron bridges at Fullerton. Genoa and
Palmer. This proposition seems to meet
with general favor as the wooden struc-
tures heretofore used have shown a
provoking tendency to wander away
which makes them expensive. But the
trouble is that the statutes forbid the
bonding of a county for more than one
specific purpose and there you are! If
they vote on the Fullerton bridge prop-
osition first, for instance, Genoa and
Palmar, being rival towns, would turn
out to a man and vote it down for fear it
wouldn't come out right later on and
vice versa. It's a queer mess at best,
and will require some good figuring to
get around.

Mrs. Nancy McWhirr died Monday
of bmt week at the home of her daughter
Mrs. C E. Morrow in Grand Prairie
township, sged 86 years and 3 mouths,
death having been caused from compli
cation of troubles from which she has
suffered since last November. Vrw.
McWhirr was born in Virginia and came
to Nebraska in 1863. She was a member
of the Methodist church for 72 years.
She waa ths mother of nine children,
four of whom survive her. She also had
forty-nin- e grand-childre- n and twenty
greetrand-childre- n. Her living chil-
dren are Mrs. E. C Morrow of Grand
Prairie, Mrs. A. M. Clark of Albion, Ma.
G. S. Woods of Columbus and Mr. D. J.
Poe of Blooaiingtou, Ulinoia, all of
whom but the eon were present at the
time of her death. Funeral services

held Wednesday afternoon at the
Baptist church in Shall Creek

township, Bsr. Luce of thia city ofaciat--
madsa thsStrsster

1
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wmmm & go.

Wm do their best to pfetue
yoa wheneveryoa need eayttiiiig
in their line. Now is the tune for
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SEEDS!

Groceries, Crockery,
Fresh Canned Fruits,
Best Farmers' Butter

Dont forget the Seeds,
they are the best.

HENRY RAGATZ ft CO..
NEW STORE

Shirred
Garments

These are the vogue for La-
dies, Misses and Little Girls.

Our stock of STANDARD PAT-
TERNS is rich in all the
latest and prettiest styles.

NOTICE!
Beginning with, the May out-pu- t, all new issues of

Standard Patterns for Misses, Girls and Children will be
10 and 15 Cents. None higher.

J. H. GALLEY, Agmt.

GRAND OPENING!

Again we ak the kind indulgence of the manv
hnndreds of ladies in Columbus and vieinitv
to attend our grand opening. Grand as all
our past openings have been, none can compare
with this one. We ask you to accept this as a
personal invitation to attend our store.
Now ready for your inspection.

J. C.

The following from the Central City
Nonpareil ia of interest to Colnmbns
people, as lliae Crawford was at one
time a resident of this city- - --The case
of Miaa Crawford against the Western
Lyceum Bureau for damages was tried
in Jadge Thompson's conrt Tuesday, J.
C. Martin appearing for plaintnf andi

. .. ...........v a w .w. ti..tfe.iiM.b Aiiin rw aa
a suit brought by VTb Crawford against
the Lyceum Bureau for back salary.
When the Mason fe Downs Jubilee Sing-
ers, who were traveling' under the man-
agement of the above bureau, appeared
in Central City some weeks ago, V?a
Crawford attached their receipts and it
was to determine the disposal of this
money that the suit was brought. TheK
jury, after deliberating for a short time, t (

returned a verdict in favor of Miss Craw- - ( (
ford, awarding her 32250 damages and i

ifivuus uer a. jaugmeat. againsi. me oureaa ,

for 3150."' (

Clarence Sheldon received burns j t
abottt-hi- a face laat Tuesday night which J
were caused from the explosion of a mix- -
ture he waa compounding as a hnament 1 1

for the treatment of his cattle. He had
the ingredients on a gasoline stove m the '

wood shed and the turpentine exploded,
throwing the liquid in his face. The
sulphuric acid was the injurious sub-
stance, and for a while Mr. Sheldon was
fearful he had injured his eyesight, bet
prompt medical help soon relieved him
from pain. The building was set on nre
by the explosion, and the 5re department
called, but before they reached the place
C H. Sheldon had extinguished the
flamea, but not before he had also burn-
ed bis hands slightly from the liquid.

TT. S. Jfcval Service Exaalaatiaa.
Notice is hereby given that J. J. Mc-

Carthy, representative in congress for
the Third district Nebraska, will be in
Norfolk during the afternoon of April 9,
1903, at the Pacific hotel, for the purpose
of meeting candidates for recommenda
tion to the Board of Civil Service Ex--
amiaers for examination of their qualiS- -

cations to receive the appointment 0ff
midshipman in the United States naval i

service. Applicants must be between
ths ages of 13 and 20, of sound physical
health, abstainers from the use of tobacco
in any form, of good moral character and
bona fide residents of thi3 congressional
district.

The candidate moat pass a satisfactory
examination in the following branches:
Reading and writing, spelling, punctua
tion and use of capitals, grammar, geo-
graphy, U. S. history, World's history,
aritanasrir, alsjebra and geometry. Ad- -

ey xaoaxnes to

- m

I3n Stwctt- - J

STUDY TO PLEASE!
That's what th proprietor and at-
tendants at the PARK BABBEE
SHOP do study to please their pa-
trons and that's the magnet, so to
speak, that draws new customers
and holds fast the old ones. If not
already among the latter you are in-
vited to drop in and give ua a
triaL One of our famous Fompean
Massages will make you present-
able at any court ia the world.

L6.ZIX.ECKER.Prepr.

DR-- J-- E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Xfrwohoer block, corner 13th nd Olive

ttretii, Columbus. Sebr.

Gas admisRt-tere- d

far pain-

less extraction
of teeth.

R"sideaett Telephone L it.
Office Tfleshooe A 4.

ffDTI FLYlim III !.&:
From ar high acorfac pa of Tf. P. R.

$1.50 Per 15
Score from 92 to MS point, all
prcza wzaotftm at oar laat ahom.

Leave all orders at Zinnecker's barber
shop, one door east of postoffica.

L G. ZINNECKEB,

The Tonison atlas we are aaTering
Joxtrsxi. subscribers ia larger h" any

fff J PMML It aaowaeaci-P " la m. a1"ference, the two combined forming a map
of the world four feet by two and' a
quarter feet. These are only two oat of
many maps in the large volume. We
will give any of our subscribers an oppor-
tunity to own one of these books. By
pajing up your subscription to date aad

3.40 you may have the book aad one
years subscription in advaaea to Tsx
JocBxii. New subacribera say have
the two for 3.i0.

Bo not fail ta ssa 8foetaalTBB--

FILLMAN.

bed seel ill far A.DaaaU4a
t

liagattias; dial. . J. JaCCABXKT, Jft. LL,
tf

jA- - .


